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Mr . L6 urence Rogers 
Teague , Texas 
Dear Bro the r Rogers : 
July 31 , 196~ 
With kind appreciation I acknowledge your prompt reply 
to my re cent reques t concerning Roy CodgL'...l • s 2 Testament 
Chur ch . The second edition is now r~.c and will become evdn 
more so . Tte oricE: ·,,hich you hz.v~ quoted is tnoroughly 
reasonc::b.:e and· I a,1, H,0 10 t.:,, n happy to &nclose tnz t amount 
in this letter . 
l t v.z s ,: 1)1 e, sure t.o be cor,12 acquainted ~Ji tn you r ccer. tl y 
during my visit to Texas . The meeting at McGregor resulted 
i n reco rd crowds, :fou r bat:tLsms, and or:(. restoration . 
I t is my dcsL:c th0.t ~,o;·,12tirn:..: in tr-,,-: futur2 our patl:s \:ill 
cr oss again . 
Frat~rnally you~:, 
Joh;-, '.J.L::n Ch.:l!·: 
JAC/sw 
e nc. 
